NURSING MANAGEMENT WITHIN MULTI-FIELD HOSPITAL

Introduction. The modern healthcare system is in the process of permanent changes and reforms in Ukraine. These processes demand creating a qualitatively new approach concerned nursing care and management. Thus, hospital management enables its staff to use effective technologies in medical practice.

Objective. The objective of the paper is to analyze the world experience of nursing management.

Results and discussion. The problems of nursing management were considerably researched in the works of world-known and Ukrainian medical practitioners and scientists: M. Mecson, V. Shatylo, O. Bajieva [1] who identified main problems of this process in the world and Ukrainian Health Care systems, in particular. Among ones that need revision are: legislative background, new specializations, educational standards, medical standards and professions – Health Care Managers.

Conclusions. The existing Healthcare system in Ukraine is to great extend based upon nursing practice along with the doctoral one. But the growing role of nursing management contributes to the efficiency of its functioning and development. So, training new specialists and upgrading legislative background will contribute to the process of the system renewing and progress.